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HfTho Circuit Court for BriicHcy county

rtecU at Cleveland next Monday, tlio 3d

September and at Madisonviile on Monday

following, the tOlh,

STOcKrroLDKT.s' Cosvrhtiom. The nnntinl

meeting of tho Stockholders of tlio East
Tennessee nnd Georgia Railroad will lis held

at Knoxvillo on WtUnusd.-i- next, tde 6.li

September.

(3BT The Fall session at Forrest Hill Acado-m- y

commences on Wednesday next, the 5th
Sept. Mrs. Cooke's School on Monday, the 3d.

Boltvah Ac.vui.stir. The advertisement for
tb.i institution will be found on the next

"Tits Clstual Bask." This U tho name

of n new concern just started nt Nashville
for banking purposes. ll is lo work under

charter obtained fiom the l;i-- .t Legislature,
at the same lime nnd in the samo wr Tnstli.it

of the Miners' and Muu..!'-- ' lit

ifin, recently exploded. Tlio charter
waa originally owned by parlies in Jefferson
county in this Stile, but Is said lo have been
recently aold to another parly at I lie. East.
If thia inforiiiiiiinn U correct, we would aug.
geat to the people to touch tho issues of the
"Centra! Bank" very iringcrly.

156' Why don't Iho democratic cditow
Who nro continually charging, in the face of
tho strongest evidence lo tlio contrary, that
the Americans are blamea'ulc Willi the late
disgraceful riots nt Louisville, why. don't llicy
publish ill their columns the sworn testimony
uf the many iiinmpuaeh.iblo witnesses ml
duecd before Ihu city niilhiiritics. Not i

ingle democratic paper Unit wc have met
With, H is even referred to the fuels as cli.
cited by tlio legal investigation, much less
published Iho certilicates of tlio witnesses.
Come, pcutlcuici), your regard fur candor and

ns displayed nnd made manifest
on ten thousand noted occasions, demands
that you should publish the sworn evidence.
Don't rely any longer on Iho naked and reck-

less assot lions of the Louisville Courier and
Times, tho editors of which papers were, by
their hill. minatory appeals, chiefly instrumen-

tal in stirring up the foreigners lo the law less
acts that drew such signal vengeance on their
own bends. These men lire interested par-tie-

uhn'ious to relievo themselves fiuin the
awful responsibility of their imprudence and
wickedness, nnd their mere assertions are
worthless. But parade the evidence before

jour readers, and let them take the case.

if The Democracy of Davidson county
have presented E. G. Eastman, Esq., editor
if thu Nashville Union and American, with

n large nnd elaborately-wrough- t silver lea.
service in compliment of the able manner in

which his paper Was through the
late political struggle in this tfu.te. The sot
it is said weighs over forty pounds. No

have more richly deserved such a

mark of approbation at the hands of the de-

mocratic pail, nn.l for the s.ke of H.w
HVlie" we congratulate him on the high up.
prccialiun placed upon his abilities and ser-

vices by the lul!o.vci.s of the ci.iise for which
lie has so long and zealously laboied.

f Greeley, il.de, (Jidilings, Sumner,
Chase, and the Abtditioiiistsgciiorally nru re-

joicing and making merry over what the for.

lucr is pleased to call the defeat of the Ameri-

can party at the South. Greeley says, check
foreign immigration nnd you foreclose lit
once and forever nil hope of j'otainiug power
to "crush out" shivery. CiddingH, mid Gree-

ley, nnd all tho rest say, that It is by foreign
emigration alone they can fill up the tcirito.
rlcs with nuti slavery voters nnd prevent the
admission of any more slave States, while
every passing year will biinga free Common-

wealth into the Union. In this view we call
readily ace why Ihu abolitionists should

nt the defeat of the American parly nt
thu South. But bow Southern men, nnd
Southern editors, who nrc eoulinually writ-

ing nnd declaiming against the designs and
aggressions of these Abolition lenders, can

exult over the samo result, is one of thu
strango nnd incomprehensible inconsisten-

cies of the times.

Cr The democrats of Texas have elected
nil lluir candidates, from Governor down.
We are not apprised that anybody expected
uny other result.

ty Whiteimiu's largo paper manufactory,
suven in ilea from Nashville, wns destroyed by

lire on tho 22.1 iust. Loss $ 10,000

of w hich was covered by insurance.

Mabo'Mi'.kii.nu. The. Nashville Wbiy, of the
27th, contains a full account of Hie Ameiicun
Mass Meeting, held at that pluce on the pre-

ceding Saturday, ll is represented to have
been numerously attended and enthusiastic.
CAl. flcntry was present nnd addressed the
meeting, as did Hon. John Bell, nnd other dis-

tinguished gentlemen. Tho Whig Bays of ill'.
Bell's speech:

"Ho took his position strongly nnd unequi-
vocally in favor ul the Aiuei-ieii- party,
though he suid there were some things in the
Iirineiples and discipline of the parly which

fully approve, and which he would
be (lad to eeo modified. He reviewed in

some of the causes which hud given rise
to the patty, and that the sentiments, which
lind tinully "been nnnouneed by ila organiza-
tion, had been swelling up iu the American
heart for years, lie had himself entertained
them."

1'iuisoxau We tuka this opportunity of
thanking our fi 'lead in Polk county, for the
cordial invitation to visit his locality, and to
ay that we will be on hand in October, "no

intervening providences," prepared to do full
justice to all interests and parlies. Aa to
proceeding to the Copper Mines "to tee the
kingdoms of this world" although the ele-

vation up there is great and the prospett mag.

nificent, like all good men our hopes point to
higher heights and more enduring glories.
The Copper Alines aro great institutions, but
after all, the men who subdue the forest and
till the soil, causing Ihu waste places lo be
made crlnd nnd the wilderness to bloom and
blossom as the rose, are curth'i best benefac
tors and the real ueiot of Its Intnl.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
New Ohliass, Aug. 26.

The steamship Orizaba has arrived nt this
port, from Very Cruz, with ndvlcca to the
22d.

Santa Anna left the city of Mexico cn the
Otli Inst, w ith nil escort of 2500 men. Two
days after, however, sove", or eight hundred

ol Uicm revolted, killed one or two oiiiceta,
and joined Iho insurgents, thus awolling their
numbers. S.intn, Anna then determined lo
abdicate, end embniked on the 7th Inst, nt
Veia Cms for Havana. The Alvarez plat.
form tins been adopted.

Gen. Carnerm hnsr been appointed Provis
ion President, nnd LiVcga Commander in

Chief. All htalo pi Isoners have been libera-

ted. The mob gutted most of tho houses,
including that of S.mU Anna's mothor in law.
Ti e appointment of Sig. Vidal ns U. H. Mm- -
inter has been revoked. Sig. Vidal arrived in

this city by tho Oiiuibn,
I'u cr advices stale that Santa Anna left

the City of Mexico under the pretence of
quelling a revolution in Vera Cruz. On Hie

13th the eiiizeim adopted the plan of Ayulln.
The Universd newspaper ollieo nnd tunny
other houses were destroyed. Forty persons
were killed and many wounded by the mili-

tary.
Delegates met in tho City of Mexico on

the lOih iust., according lo the request of
the Provisional governiiicut,and clovti-- Car-ner- u

n, r,.iaviit r-- ix months, nnd ordain
ed tho freedom of tho Pre. The statue of
S.mta, Auna was thrown down by the pop-
ulace.

Tub Atiikxr I'ost. The Post, from first to
last, so far ns its influence extended, threw
cold wafer upon the nomination of Oeni.ry,
nnd has treated in n spirit, of ridicule, the
American organization.
We can snv to ihe iiinn of tho Post, that bis
"moro or less Vhie," who refused to vote for
the American candidates heeause of the '

and tliiiti'uery" of the Order, enn now
vote for who they ph'.'ise, nnd join whatever
party they please. The American pnrLy wants
no man or set of men in its ranks, who oh
jeet. to the Philadelphia Platform. Kwjjnille
Whig.

The above paragraph is wrong- at lenst in
its purport, if not in the spirit which dictat-

ed it, ns our readers all know. Pr.'or to the
time Mr. Gentry was said to have been iiomi

tinted the "Post" opposed his running, nnd in

doing so, the paper truly and faithfully re-

flected tho feelings of its political friends in
this nnd neighboring counties, insisting that
he was not the most available man. Our ar-

ticles, however, were not dictatorial nor defi-

cient in thnt eouitesy due lo an honest differ
cnec of opinion, although we were accused of
being refractory and our motives questioned.
Hut ns soon as wo were satisliid there
was lo be no regular nomination, and that
the contevt must be between tier try and
Johnson, we not only ceased to oppose the
former, but. went, into the tight wild all ,he
ability and energy we possessed with whal
effect it is not of course for us to sny. We
claim no credit for our course, as we done
just what we conceived was our duty under
the circumstances, and not because we had
changed our opinion as to the policr of the
step that placed Mr. '..'entry in tho field. It
is li ce, we have nt times spukeii lightly of
the imheeiliiy and want of judgment

by meiabus of the order, these
were the worst things v.e had to contend
nfl.n-- t in Ms strung democratic section.
But so far flora ridiculing the priucipUt of
the American party, we think our paper dur-
ing the canvass would not lose a great deal in
comparison with most of its cntcmpornt-ic- in
its advocacy of those principles as enunciate
and set forth in the Philadelphia plalform.

It is certainly very kind nud considerate in

the Whig to give notice, every week, of the
immense fact that those who do not wMi lo
net with the American parly have the
to connect tlicniselves w iih any other. Tho
permission so graciously e.tended will, no
doubt, relievo a great many who felt cramp-
ed and at a loss to know what lo do; but wo

put it to the good sense of the editor of thut
paper whether Iho party is so strong, or is

likely to be, that it can ufford to push otf
the "more or less whigs" fordoing iu

the lute contest precisely what ill. (Jciitry
did in the last Presidential canvass refusing
to rilo olf under what they considered an ob-

jectionable nud inauspicious lead; and whe
thcr u less assuming nnd more concilintorv
policy might not be productive of happier
results.

if Tlte local editor of tho Clarksvillo
Chioniclu complains that we published one
of his paragraphs without thu proper credit.
We beg his pardon, although we believe the
paragraph iu question appeared oil the out-

side of our paper, nud of eoursn was not in-

tended to bo approprialnl ns our own. We
will endeavor to bo more careful iu future.
Whenever we get up paragraphs W orthy of
being transferred, w hich seldom happens, wo

consider ourselves complimented by seeing
them in the columns of our cotcinpornrics

lutlior accompanied by the pi oper credit ot
not. Tho local column of the Chronicle has
an allracli venrva for our scissors, but wo will
endeavor so to manage hereafter that his
gems which there appear,

"Like orient pearls ut random strurnr,"

shall not be re printed w ithout the evidence
necessary to iudic.ito Iheir paterirty.

SoUTHUKN Militaiiy AcAni.T LrTERY.
The following aro the print inal numbers

drawn in Class T:
G0J, if 15,000; 11790, 85.010; 3103, $l.000i

$30110; 9385, SJ.m 0; SI.500
fcl.IOO; 390, fcl.lCO; fluid, 81,000;

, 1 ,000; UI73, $I0UU; 3930, $1,000.

CgfOur young friend, Jacob Id all hews,
has our thanks for somo very largo and
excellent peaehes-

NliW'OltLEANS, Aug. 25.
The deaths in tho Charily Hospital this

week have comprised 128. The physicians
say thut the fever has abated in private prac-

tice.

Aug. 27.
Yellow Fever is abating in this city. The

deaths last week comprise 471, lncluding357
from the fever.

Tho majority for Pease, Democrat, for
Governor of Texas, is GOOO.

WniTtt Mas Koi.u. As they have no no-- g

rocs to sell in Illinois, they sell white men.
An Irishman named Jimmy Wel'ienv, was
nut up tor sale tit Dccutur, the other day, nnd
knocked nil' lo thu highest bidder. The
purchaser was a boy named Barnes, and the
purchase money was fifty cents, "principally
in cash," wo suppose. The sold mau was a
drunken bit of an Irishman, but very harmless.

HOME PAPERS.
Soma one of our exchange papers very

appositely remarks:
There n one clns of mon In cvory

who do not take a homo paper, bo.
causo they gut somo eastern paper n little
ehenpor. Such nro always foreign In their
thoughts nnd knowledge, lie in Inct in nn
Intellectual point of view does not Mvu in the
community where his body walks nlnond
ilui'v, but over the columns of the E isiuin
paper, lie lives ill the scenes tr.mviclions
of Iho viiy nnd Suite, nnd is slailled onco in

a while by nn item of news, which his nclgh.
bora who Inko a home piper, knew two weeks
before, and ho na ho meets them bores them
lo death with whntisnews lo him bill old nud
stalo to his neighbors. And yet, poor man,
be is perfectly unconscious that he is ft bore.
and is laughed ut behind his back, for being
behind the intelligence of Iho limes. We
have been not ft little annoyed oil. selves
with some oflhoso men who do not taken
homo paper. Men who feel the greatest

iu Iho election have como lo our ollieo

tho day alter we published the news, nnd put
us to the trouble uflelling itiOl over to them,
by tho word of mouth. Wo think if they
cannot afford to take a hoinu paper they
ought tu Wail two Weeks until (hey can gel
it through the eastern papers.

It seems to us if these men w ho do not
lake ft homo paper, were nwaro that every
b..a do meets nnd ticsrs Iheni converse,
know lliein lo bo nt least fwo weeks behind
the limes nnd wondered ut tho man's igno.
ranee, they would not sleep until they had
subscribed for some of Iheir home papers.

Surh n man is always behind the Intelli.
gonco of the age in every respccl. if lie is
n farmer, produce goes up and down before
he is uwnreofit. Banks fail nnd ho takes
the money before hu is aware of it. Insu-
rance Companies fail, nnd his house is unin-
sured before lie is aware of it; nnd pcihaps
his house dining that time bums down; and
when he exults that hu is 'insured,' he is tohl
by tho mau who takes a home paper, that
tho company failed u week before. Jlis
wild l:ili(l is sold for taxes, while he i.s pour,
iug over the eolums of his cheap Eastern pa
per; his entile stray, and involve him inn
long bill of keeping, when if he had taken u
home paper, ho w:uhl have seen them ndvei-Use- d

as taken up weeks before. Ho wants
to sell ii farm, bul his neighbor, who takes
a home paper, sees nn advertisement for one
and sells bis nt a good price. And these
and a thousand other ways, tho man who
don't take a homo paper, is loo late for sup.
per. Had he not much better subscribe!

Jist as WK Said. Whenever our neighbor
of tho Cleveland llnnner visits Knoxville,
Chattanooga, or Athens, and compares the
life, activity and enterprise manifest in these
really prosperous towns with llic dullness
and sterility from which he has temporarily
escaped, he at oner gets huli'y, goes home iu a
bad humor, nnd after a consultation with
that facetious old gentleman, "tho Major,"
drops dow n in his chnir, nnd iu ft spirit of
sheer envy, writes a whole column, in which
his own little village is magnified into the
commercial importance of n Xew York,
v. line the places ! .cin.lle mio
the of mere road-sid- villages.
To the former we certainly have no sort of
objection if our neighbor thinks Cleveland
needs, or can bo benefitted by, that sort of
pvfimj, but we do protest against the al tempt
lo depreciate tho business interests and im-

portance of more prominent places. Instead
of uiaiiifesling a disposition to drag evei v

other pUee down to nil inferior condi-
tion, how much more comuieiiJable would it
be for the Banner to infuse into its home rend-
ers a spirit of enterprise and

that would enable them, in the course of
time, to compete successfully w ith th Indus,
try and thrift of their more neigh-
bors! We have a very kindly filing toward
the Banner man, nnd we know ho will par
don us the Bllggw-tiol- lhat his ronfmmm
tliugs nt neighboring towns arc in rather bad
taste for a man having such large and com-

prehensive interests under his special protec
tion; and that while a little silly humor may
be endured now and then from (hose juvenile
editors who nrc presumed lo receivo occasion- - i

al visits from the ghost of some departed w it,
such extended linksns ho threw olf lust week
ore calculated to breu.l contempt in the
mind of the distnnt render for Iho puiee, the
business interests of which, from Iheir oon
slant repetition, may bo presumed by persons
unacquainted with Hie foots to require such
oxlrnurdiuury appliances to keep tlieiu up.
From thu lnsl consideration, if no oilier, wo
hope our neighbor will cease bis puerilities,
and by way of varying the monotony of his
editorial columns, favor us occasionally with
piecoson Iho essentialities of foreign influence,
tho doctrino of tho harmonies as exemplified
iu the parallels between the Jetfersoniun and
Johnsonian deinoeraey, and the patriotic pro.
prietics of Sag Niehtism as contrasted with
the heiuousiiess and disloyal purposes of the
Kuow Nothings. Or, if ho has no appetite
for theso, ft few practical essajs on Truth
iiiiht do by the way of novolty. The lust
might bo incomprehensible lo us, hut would
bo intelligible, really refreshing, to his
dciuocrulic renders.

The Now York Evening Post says :

"Tho New Hour that comes to market is of
remarkably linu quality, nud iu Very superior
condition. Prices are now about two dollars
per barrel below thu highest of the season,
Thu decline generally nnlicipaled later iu thu
season is about another dollar Thu month
of October w ill probably bo the t into w hen
prices will show the greatest decline of the
year."

Disastkous Fine. The oxtonsivo Flour-in- g

Mill, known as the Kuoxville Steam .Mills,
owned and worked by Mr. M. W. Williams,
has been totally destroyed by lire. This
calamity occurred on yesterday morning, be.
Iween miduioht nnd daylight. Thu establish,
ment was valued, we buiievo, at about $J5,-00-

upon which there was iiisuiance lo the
amount of & 15,000. A considerable ounulitv
of wheat stored in the building was also do- -

atroved about 5,000 bushels, we understand
J'resbilei inn Witness.

Dr.AD at Last. John Smith is dead.
Ho lived iu Milen, Duchess county, .N. Y.
Ho wits a revolutihnary soldier and attained
the good old ago of one hundred and two

, yearn.

Fine Timrs Aiikao. An Arkansas paper,
speaking of the prospects iu that Slnto says:

"Com will bo ut 15 cents n bushel; beef nt 3

cents a pound, pork nt 8) cents u pound; nnd
babies to give away!"

WHAT CAUSES ELECTION RIOTS
la tlio low education of our foreign popula-

tion. Tho musket and the bayonet nro the
exponents of the Law In furcign cities nnd
w hat we bow to tare, in Utierenee ono one

us "Law," as iht in' f the mnjnrily and practically ndvocalo a
In oilier countries is Imwrd to, under the system, we may regard the union ns disjolv-pric- k

of the bayonet, l lenre, w hen ninong ,

ed wbm ,h , .

!lUrnt.lion n0such a people the prick ol the bayonet is , longer
removed Iho l aw, or the vitl of the major- -

ily licit makes the l aw. is resisted liy riot,
row or minder. In l.ouisvlle, Keiiloeky.for
cxiimnle. Iho Americana bed on election day

but Iho Foreigners their. Instead of doing
as Anieiieans do aubinit ti the majority
In thu ul seiieo of the bnymot, shoot from
their houus Americans iu ihe streets! If ihe
division in Louisville Ind been between
Whig Americans, nnd I), nocratic Americans
the moment thu result was known, it would
linvu been acquiesced in, will "cucral siibm'rs-sio- n

hut iho indignant FTrign population
in Lou-vill- o do just as dry would do-w- hen

they dure in Paris, or Berlin, or Vi-

enna thtil is, appeal to the bayonet and
Hghl.

It is this spirit of resist uce lo Linv lo Iho

majority nnd lo Iho drdarcd will of that
majority which makes Itquihlican Govern-incu- t

almost impossible our sea n minority
that will not submit to a Majority but pre-

lers ft light as in I.uuuvillu ana lionco n

result so deplorable.
I hose numerous r wis lint we are liavuiL',

wherever American inleresti come into polit- -

icnl eonlVct with the inlcrcss or passions of
I'oreigners, only go lo slurt Hint liovein- -

incut is n trade, winch a l oeign I'opmniion
cat I learn by instinct, bit must bo educa
led in by loii-- training. Wg is n very
s'tiiplc lint It means, nnd embodies the

Goveinineiil am. is a scieneo w hieh
an Irishman, who cam-o- ,a I, a dermal), w ho
knows not our langi ami customs, nud
traditions, cannot lead ill n sinjle day. In-

deed, the education o our foreign Population
is tar easier if we rise so express ourselves
tbnii their am iluraitm. To unlearn what
tliey know is their fist duly, and it takeycars
and years but it ii much hauler work to
unburn th in to leaii. Jury Trials, Habeas
I'orpuses. &.C., are ill Grei-- to them but
all these they can barn. What lin y have to
unlearn, however, h' harder than Greek and
thai is, tinned ivsisance lo Law, to Govern-
ment, to tunjoiitic. The prick of the bayo
net is not half so I'rmid .bie to an American
as the writ of till eons, able but this neces-
sity of feeling III piiclioftiio bayonet, e

they yield .bey must nil uiileatn. Rev-
olution), arc wrotubl hero not in arms, but
w ii Ii hits of in the ballot boxes.

have noiiolils laws coustitu-- a

iy passed, am constitutionally expounded
and executed while m goiitics, even, have
no rights, itudir laws tiucoi.siilulionaily pass-
ed, or iinconsilii'dly executed. Theso nrc
voiy hard for loreion. rs to solve-- but

wo Aiiiiricaus solve Ibein. Wo often
too, ih.t subiirs-ioi- i to w roiiosis olton

wiser than ained resistance by force. When
We lire w hipped, election day. we lament our
bad luck, mil try it iioahi hut seldom or
never light, ttdess attacked by force. The
loss of Col, l.'estoll, however, thoallti-Allie-

ienn eaudidao IVr Congress, in Louisville, a
led to shoolii"; Americans iu Iho stieets
and of course, to the subsequent fciii ltil re-

tribution.
Foreigners if they were wise would

themselves, cill torn long training for their
countrymen, 'jefore Ibey gave Iheni tlio right
of L'oveinini.' at the hall.d boxes.' Men can
no more be good soldiers after a day's enlist-
ment, than good voteis without uny training.
Government is a curious piece of mechanism,
which untaught lingers may spoil, but which
t hey can never safely touch. A foreigner
may he ns wise ns linn, boi.lt ill philosophy,
bill ns ignorant as a halo of Iho mecliniiiMii,
of the Government ot- tie United Suites of
America, Tweniy-on- e years are wisely do- -

lllallded of us, Americans, lo live, to think, to
look on, to bear. Mid to IrU, nlid to see, i.ml
lo study, before at' vote, 'i'liousandsof for-
eigners vole frainlu'i iitly, dm have been in
liie country scarcely a year an.l hundreds ot'
thousands thut c iiiuot read Ihe conslilolion
nf tho United Slates in the in w hich
its makers w rote il X. V.

Qj- - A writer in Hie Journal of Coinmeice,
who has been a resident of Russia says that
in it long war tho allies have much tho best
chalice; that P.nssia has been ucciiiiiul ling
material for the war for the last quarter of a
century, but that iu a campaign or two mine
her resources will bo exhausted. Hu says
that Russia pays 15 for every hundred
weight of gunpowder transposed from Mos-

cow to Pcrekop, n distance of 1000 miles,
and fur other mtiniiioiis iu proportion. It is
argued that such it drain upon the Russian
treasury ns is now going on, will force her to
yield lit last. Perhaps so; hut in n war of this
kind both parlies aru likely lo lose more Hum

they can ever hope to gain. War is the moat
expensive luxury u ualiuii can indulge in,und
il cannot be curried on long without wasting
Iho resources of the Allies, and adding gieally
lo thu amount of public debt, w hich tho in-

dustry of England mid Franco is called upon
tu pay by taxation. No nation can expect to
prosper with such a drain upon their wealth
us the present preparations against Russia
require.

New Oiilcaxs, August 27.
The steam ship Nautilus has arrived willi

later advices from Ihu Frio Grande. The
passengers state that nothing decisive had
occurred. The revolutionists, coulideiit of
the downfall of Santa Anna, were availing
that event. General Well held Matainorus.
A letter from Browuville states that Zacat ecus
was lo have pronounced on the loth lilt. Si.
Luis Potosi had already pronounced. Vidauri
had bu'-- reinforced by 1500 men, and was to
linve moved on Matainorus on the 20th iust.

f:8?" A. Boyd, il correspondent of the Sci-

entific American, slates that he lias practiced
a peculiar method, with much eucetss, of
preserving milk sweet ill the pans. It simply
consists iu placing a piece uf new hammered
iron or three Iwolve-penn- y nails in each tin
pan, then pouring the warm milk on tin-in- .

Hu believes thai electricity has something to
do with producing the result. Hu has tried
many experiments before he hit upon this
one, which he found tu preserve the milk
sweet for a longer time than uny other plan
tried by him,

"During the past year, Tennessee sent
sixty-si- x emigrants to Liberia, and contributed
the sum of $1,558,50 towards defraying the
expenses of their colonization. About thirty
emigrants are ready tu go on the expedition
lo bo sent out next fall.

Fatal Affkay. In an tdl'iay at Little
Rock, Arkansas, on Suudnv, the 5ih instant,
between Johu M. Butler and Edward Marcus,
brothers in law, both were killed. Mr. Butler
was the publisher of Ihu Aikunsas Whig.nnd
Mr. Marcus a merchant tailor, and both highly
respected. A bad feeling had existed be-

tween them for a long time,

Death of a Daugiiteii of Lafayette.
Madame Maubourg, thu eldest daughter nud
lust surviving child uf the Marquis, Lafayette,
Is dead.

A FEARFUL DIVORCE.
When n married couple begin to wish them,

selvca divorced It is time they wore separated.

dience,

W lien tlicy begin openly to talk of divorce

""" lo compact naturally
lull back Into llarir oiiglmil condition.

The political and social union between Iho
NorJictn and Southern Slates of the Ameri.
can Confederacy, judged bv the samo evi
deuces of ilisnfC-elion- is rapidly npproachlng
dissolution. The niicieut lovu nnd haimuny
between them is losl; nnd wo hear nothing
but discoids, complaints nnd c.iuiiirtlions.-i-Neithe- r

parly seems longer disposed to com-
promise existing difficulties, nor lo buti up
their troubles, either for the sake of the pro.
perty Involved in Ihe p.irtneiship, or for the
future reputation and happiness of their chil-

dren.
The civ Is, U't the Union be sttuderedtet

the marriage certificate (the Constitution) ho
destroyed; nnd let thu Northern bridegroom
1)0 forever separated from his Southern bride.
Tht, ..,.,, , , of ,,,,, ci;lioll8 of t,
eountiy are iiisiduoiisle and openly nt work
to bring about the rupture; and Iho day of
actual divurceiiient may come, like all great
calamities, in nn hour when we think not

Georgia nnd Virginia seem to bo

earnestly preparing for the fatal event; nnd
the Abolition press of tlio North, with its
daily irritations, is goading even the eonlcr
classes of the South into a statu of indigna.
lion, which will inevitably lead to rash and
ncl.less action. A distinguished gentleman
and statesman, who has just returned J'rom n

lour through the Southern Slates, in forms us
that the pervading feeling of Ihe South is
feai fully determined against the North; and
Ibey are preparing, not only for nn indepeii.
dent confederation, hut nro even looking to.
wards it flee trade alli.iiicu with England.
And notwithstanding nil thu ravings of the
British Abolitionists against American Shive-
ry, shoti'd the day of disunion ever come,
England would be the first to take the South
by the band, and court her for her cotton
more than she has ever cuiscd her for her
slaves.

In the meantime, we hope it is not too late
for a grand conservative rally without dis.
liueiion of party for the nomination of n

candidate for thu Presidency upon n nlnlfiuin
of adamant, ngaiust w hich tlio waves of fa-- I

naticism may only dash themselves ami not
the Union in pieces. Xt w Ynrk Mirror,

Sr.KsiDi.ii. The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer,
paper conducted with uiiok.'d ability, in

to the move of i; portion of the Amer-
ican press in Tennessee, savs:

The Memphis E.iole and Enquirer places at
its head the name of Millard Fillmore ns the
American candidate for President nl the next
election, subject to a decision ol a National
Convention of thu party. Willi dell'eieiice
to the opinion of our able ami generally well
informed cotemporary, we incline lo Ihe opin-
ion thai this move, ill advance of the tele-cnp-

iH miliar H'uii:ituri. It is a war yet
before it will lie ntxcssaiy to place tlio Pres-
idential candidate nn II, e field, and in the
mean li ne Ihe public mind should ho left as
free as possible toluol; calmly over Iho whole
country and select fiom its wortliv citizens
one of talents, integrity anil patriotism that
will du honor to toe high otlice. Iu saying
this wo would tint bo understood as drawiii"
any iuviditoiis comparison between Mr. Fill-
more and oilier statesmen of the
Union. The distinct ami only opinon w o
wish to advance is, Unit in view of the impor-
tant events that may transpire during the next
twelve monilis, it is oad policy now lo ttiru
the minds- of Iho people to till the hiohesl
otlice of the country. Wait lor Iho moving
the political waters, and let coming events
indicate the man fur the limes tiiat await
u.

A New York Journal, in a review of
a Life of J.imcs Gordon Helmet, just publish-

ed, refers w ith great satisfaction to the many
beatings Bciiuclt has received. A coteuipoia-r- y

with great truth, remarks:
"The amount nf cowardice nnd niter base-

ness in this world, is positively beyond calcu-
lation; there can be no greater proof of its
iudividnl existence than a personal assault on
one who is not expected to resist."

We liud the following paragraph.
without paternity, on Ihu outside ofouuof
our exchanges:

Raglan ash Scott. If "Republics are
nngratcliil" lo their military men, England
is not. Lord R iglan dies ill the Crimen with-
out accomplishing the purpose for which lie
was scut, III Hie imosloi disaster and calami-
ties, uilh the past almost vnin,aud thu future
Well uigh hopeless nud witli his policy con-
demned at home mid abroad, and witii loud
charges of want of energy and capacity made
against him. The news of Ids death reaches
England, nnd Parliament forthwith votes a
pension of X'l OOU to his w idow, and numb-
er ol double ihuaiuunut to the inheritor ul' his
title for tw o generations.

Gen. Scot I, honored with the Idle of the
"Great Pacificator," and burdened with suc-
cess in .Mexico, idler havingcuvered hisciiun.
tiy Willi glory, and added indiums to tlio na-
tional wealth, receives thu testimonial of a
medal. After eight years, Congress confers
upon him a new- - military rank, and the gov
ernment encounters pen tliliicul- -

ties about thu pay tu which it entitles
him.

The contrast is n strong one, mid Veri-
fies Iho adage lhat "Republics nro unyralc-lul.- "

Know Nothing State Convention
of Vermont liavo iiomiualed Gov. Royuu lor
lo election. The convention was not very
harmonious.

It would seem from a report published in
the L'tieii (N. Y.) Teetotaller that July was
a very sickly mouth hi Ulica. The number
of liquor sales, w hich were mostly for medi-
cinal purposes, was 2200; value of the incdi-cinc-

$1,33-1- .

Funny Fern says there are but three hand-som- e

men in New York city, mid one of
Ilium is Horace Greeley. Thole's taste for
you!

lf'Vho St. Louis Democrat charges that
Gov, Price nnd Senator Atchison are both
members of the American paity. Wo hope
they will provu themselves worthy of the
glorious cause.

Abbott Lawrence bequeathed 810,000 lo
the Boston Puhliu Library, nud $50,000 to
the Lawrence Scientific School nt Cam-
bridge. Tho other bequests aru uot yet
uiiidu public.

tSySomo men are vory entei tnhilng for a
first Intel view, but lifter that they aro ex
haustcd, and run out. On a second meeting
we shall find them very H it nnd monotonous;
they tire like hand organs, nud we have heard
all their tunes,

tOf Prentice, of thu Louisville Journal,
has got his neighbor of Ihe Democrat m a
light place. The said Democrat, w hile peace-
ably passing nlong the street in a buggy,
w ith ft friend, received sevei.d shots from the
window of nn It ish house, nt d olio of Iho
shots found lodgement in some nnmentiona.
bio part of the Editor's body. But noluilh-standin-

this assault, he has been laboring
lo prove that the natives wcio

to blame mid Ihu poor harmless
dish grossly ouir.igcd. When investigations
were being made, the Editor kepi mum, nnd
never would have disclosed Ihe bullet in his
rump, lest It might upset his cause nud do
iitjuiy to his Irish allies. But his companion
was not so politic and then ihe Edilor was
foicid to the confessional.

l'lom the l,nvitille Jimrnal.
"The Democrat of yesterday hn nn edito.

rial article under the head of "An Eve-- itness
nl Ibe ! irst Ward." c suppose Ihfc
big is intended to imply Unit one of the Etli-- i

tors id' the Demoeiat, the writer of Ihu article,
was an eyewitness ol w hat hu professes to
describe We respectfully suggest In him
Ihe propriety of giving an account of his in.
leTcsuii'.r personal experience ill the lower
waul. .Mr. Kennedy stales that ho nnd the
edilor were titling peaceably along Ihe street
in a buggy, when Ihren shois wem fired from
Ihu window of an Irish house near by. llav
ing observed no p iri:rili.r coinmni'ion in the

Uiev slopped lo see wh it was Ihe
object id he lirii-g- They saw nl once, very
considerably to thuir consternation, that they
wee the object ol il, an.l so ry put whip
lo their holse an.l inaiht their escape, hut not
until Liny H hite, who happened lo bo near,
had said lo the Editor 'l J'urgrl lo urile
lUnt il tni in ymir nntc bunk,"

'We think it mil ut nil unlikely that the
Edilor is at this moment carrying u piece of
Irish lead about him ill somo part of his
frame, hut he is loo faithful a paitizan to
utter n complaint. Ho conceals the builet as
bravely as Ihu Spartan boy did tlio fox that
Was eating his entrails oui."

What Docs tr Max. The last East
Teiiuesseeaii contains the following:

Mr. Utlil ir: We h ivu for some lime con-
templated the proposed enterprise of the R.-i-

bun Gap Riil Road, with admiration Proud
did w e feel as an American lli.it such Gi"un-li- c

schemes which fitly years ago would have
been deemed .visionary, are now but us toys
to our cili.eiis.

But wo have been a little disappointed, for
the road we supposed was to uni'ic the Oiio
with the AHunli'.: has tlwimlh'tl duw u into one
which will unile oulv Km jrril.'e to Ihe IliU
o. 'On! what a fad w as there my country-

men.' '.Sic transit ooi in tintmli.
Maryii le, August 23. Aouian.
Tiif. I'i;rsir)Lr jmj ms Shirt.
Tlio Charlotlcsrillu Advocate says Presi-

dent Pierce's checked calico shitt, worn ns he
passed through Charlottesville, has given
rise lo much severe criticism on Ihu part of
the old ci.izensand has alftmled much wished
for coiintcnancu to the fast young men of the
place who hail already ventured to Ily in the
face of public opinion by wearing tho spotted
calico shirts. The old gentlemen of Ihe place,
who have been taught to helievo that a spot-les- s

white linen shirt is indispensable to a
gentleman's toilet, cannot understand why
the ChirfMngistialeut the Union should not
dress as a gentleman; the young men exult
that Frank has put, thus far, bis foot upon
"old fogyisin," niuUias adopted thu costume
of the Bowery boys. Probably it was this
innovation upon old Virginia iueas, which
caused our railway conductors to pnl him In

n separate car under lock ami key, and some-
what excused the little boys of the place when
they cried out "i here is Frank Pierce the one
with thu calico shirt on bring him out."

PiiTLKsnunu, Aug. 22.
1 he nceouiits received here from Polls- -

month arc truly appalling.
Dr. Triigicu writes that hu saw and pre-

, .
scnucti tor one uiimireu patients, in many in
stances, whole lamitics are lying ill, without
the means of getting a drop uf water to cool
their parched tongues,

Physicians and nurses are much wanted,
and Iheir absence is proving terribly fa
lal.

,rtf I here are bul Iwo cities iu tho d

world that now exceed Now Yoik iu
population, viz: Lo: don and Paris, and in
half a century it w ill doubtless pass the latter
and equal the former.

I ho oes'iilcr,n in Iho IIouso of
Representatives of tl,tf next Congress, will be
iu ll huge majority. What they intend doin
no one can w ith certainty predict. In the
Senate lies tho public hope, although il pre
S 'lils a sad spectacle, compared with what it
was when Calhoun, Clay and Webster com
posed part of it.

SKCitr.T Sticitiii-.s- . Some men affect
holy horror of secret associations, mid yot
they support the most secret of nil orders
the Jesuits. They see ruin in combinations
of Americana to support Ihuir country
whilst they view ns perfectly harmless, n su
ciety which penetrate into' the family circle
nud worms out Ihu private doings and sav

ings ol Us members. Such men can "strain
at a gnat," and yet "swallow a camel" with
out difficulty. The secrut of their ucuteuess
ill the one case, nnd obtuseness in the oilier,
may be, perhaps, that the Jusilit order, being
too richest in tho wurld, is liberal to. those
who will close their uyes on its proceedings,
nnd lend themselves to its designs. Some
persona have Ihe faculty of becoming perfect
ly blind to all other objects wlieii gold is be
lore Iheir eyes.

tJf'h is staled that Mr. Ungues, one of
the editors of the Louisville Democrat, an

paper, was himself shot at by
some Irishmen during Iho late riots, Mr
Hughes has billed us yet to publish the fact,
and if it be true, his silence on tho subject
diplays tho subhmust instance of partizun fi
deluij upon record.

A dispatch from Ulica, N. V., dated the
201 h lust., says:

The Kiikland Cotton Mills, near Ibis place,
weru oui ill yesieroav. Loss $30,000 illsllr
ed for 20,000. They were owned by E. S,
UlilJ ton.

A female in Page county, Va., ia said to
have lately given blrlh to fivo children,

Louisville, Aug. 23,
Metcalf, of this Slide, died

on Saturday of cholera, lit bis residence, For
est ltelre.it.

Mrs. John Hovcner was lutelv bitten by
rattlesnake in Pendleton county,' Va., ami
uicu in a lew hours.

Flood at Staustor. Staunton, Va., wasi
recenctly visited Willi n Very heavy flood.
Thcr editor of the Spectator says of It, in nn
extra:

Our town wns this ovenlnjr vlsiu d by tho
most destructive and terrifiu Hood ever, wit-
nessed In this section of country. The r loud
commenced gathering In the North West
nhout 3 o'clock, P. M., nnd betokened, by b
intense blackness, a very heavy storm.hnt iu
nnlicipaled tho terrible freshet that it aubsl'1
quenllv produced, The windows of heaven
seemed literally widu open, nnd the Water de-
scended in torrents, soon overllow ing nf
thu streets in the western portion of thu
town.

By 4 o'clock we found ourselves nimble to
nut out of our otlice, and remained there qui-
etly for severnl hours, watching Ihe riso of
thu wider on Augusta Street, until relieved
from our Imprisonment by an accommodiitinu;
colored man, who kindly consented to lake
us on "behind."

About dusk tho waters entirely subsided,
anil cowds have been on the street, survey-
ing the scene of desolation. nnd wandered
where the water came from." Il is indeed

haul to realize and wo have causo lor thank-
fulness Unit il was no worse. Bucket ami
tubs, ami barrels, and piles of wood nnd
chickens, and clogs, and even large stone
eainu limiting down our streets, and tho
greal wonder is that some human being-wa-

not huiried to destruction. It is pener-all- y

conceded that tho water lose higher up.
on Ihe ociv slim than it did iu tho hicmoruhle
I'resbvt of We do not think, however,
that there has been us much damage dune to
properly.

Tub LiyiioB Law is Mu mioan. A
of the New- - York Post, inn

letter daltd the (ilh iust, in Lansing, Mich-
igan, savs:

Tho .Maine Liquor law la .ostensibly oh.
served ninong us, but is secretly violated to
a considerable extent Hollies are now hero
publicly exposed to view, hut nnv person-wh-

really lows thu article van find it iu
most places.
Ptosffitious are reported in all parts of the
State, and, generally, the magistrates

tho law. It is understood that law.
yers employed by the riimsollers of Detroit
to contest Ihu law have advised Iheir clients,
in most cases, to pay llu ir lines rather than
carry up their suits. The law has been in
operation for three mouths, nnd its friend
lliiuk it tnlly adequate lor Ihe correction of
the evils ot intemperance, in every parties-ula-r,

unless it be in reference lo the sale of
imi'orlcd liquois.

Dealers contend thai they haven right to.
sell such liquors not only in theorginal pnrlU

fe but in any way they please; nnd they
iv cat, ie, I up thu question to be tested iu
number of cases.

A highly respectable citizen of Versailles
writes to us, oll'ering to semi us nil idlidnvit
that a German resitting ii: Woodford county,
who was in Louisville u few- - days before tlio
election, declined on his return that the Ger-
mans here h id collided a great number of
revolvers, swords, mid other Weapons and
put them in aider for election day. We
need not trouble our friend to procure tho

llitlavit, for the facts are Well known hero
already. ,(;. Juurnal.

if The Decrease of the Brandy Trade is)

strikingly illustrated in the nbsunco of all
American vessels from the port nf IiUocheliui
for the Inst six months, a fact which it is said
never occurred before. The French papers
ascribe it to the failure uf the grape crops ami
the temperance movements i:v the United
States. The former is probably the most

IVcctivc cause; bul if French brandy is not
now imported, what an immense amount of
poisonous substances must brandy drinkers
be using.

After three mouths incessant labor,
the Russians hate replaced the great bell in
the low or uf St. Juan, on the Kremlin, which,
our readers perhaps recollect, on being tolled
lor the Into Cuar, fell and broke through no
less than three separate stories of vault,
killing live persons on the spot. The bell is
said to be the largest in the world, weighing
Ho less than 60,000 pounds.

I if" A dispatch from Pittsburg says:
"Flour is beginning (0 niovu eastward, and

consequently is in activu demand throughout
tlio west. 1 hu ellect ol thu hue condition of
the milling streams will soon he felt in tho
increased delivery of Hour eastward.

'1 he river here is now live tett. but will
probably rise higher, in consequence of tho
liuuvy rams last night."

if Courts Martial have been held on two
officers in the Crimen for drunkenness while
on duty, and thoy have been sentenced to W
cashiered. The officers in question aie Cap.
tain Colin .Maxwell, 93d Highlanders, nnd
Captain Chas. Sponger Gaynor, 9lh Regi.
menU The Court in both cases recommended
the prisoners to favorable consideration.

Powkiiful Style of Whiting. Some
Yankee editor from nwny Down East, being-o-

a summer jaunt through tho West is writ,
iug liomu accounts of lite country, to en.
lighten tho good people of Massachusetts.
W'tuess the following explosion of concen-
trated bile :

'Erie, Pennsylvania, is a
looking place, Ihu men looking like bull dogs
nud Iho women lil.u furies. The buys and
gills are a ragged, dirly mid saucy set, and
inn in the si reels with thu pigs and geese.
Cleveland is dirtier, and more tilled up with
foreigners than I had expected to find it.
Business appears to bo overdone, and the
place is cursed with n superfluity of lawyers
mid ductors. The lower part uf Toledo is
tilled up with low Dutch beer shops and hogs

nnd every man you meet looks aa if he had
been pickled iu lager beer, then smoked for
bacon. Chicago is the hottest place I havs
been in this year."

The Now-Yor- Courier remarks that one
of the singular features of the money market
of the past six months has been the depre-
ciated value of sound State loans bearing six!
per cent. These securities, in previous years,
when the market was easy, bore a lurge

Maryland sixes have in former years
sold ut lG.i 19 per cent, premium; Kentucky
10a 12, and other securities, equally substan-
tial, at 5al0 per cent. Whereas now, w bile
money is worth only 6 a7 per cent., Virginia,
Georgia, Tennessee, Missouri and Louisiuna
six per cent, loans are quoted below par.
There is, however, a marked improvement
uuw going on iu these bonds.

Wasiiinuton, August 23.
Thu reply of Colonel Isaacs, District At.

loriicy fur Kansas, to Ihu charges made
ngaiust him, similar to those alleged for the
removal of Governor Reeder by the President,
havo been received. No reply has been re.
ccived from Judge Johnson.

Andrew B. Moore, of Alabama, declines,
thu appointment of Associate Justice uf the),

Supreme Court of Kansas, vice Judge Elmoro
removed.

Detroit Fteo Press notices the
arrival of freight in that rity in three days
from New York, after undergoing two Vm
shipments.


